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CORNER MAIN AND SCHOOL STREETS
WATERDOWN 

Lots 50 by 150 to 165 Feet 

OWN YOUR OWN BUNGALOW

J
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§ WATERDOWN
What Chance Have I
This is always the question 

of the one who has faiM to 
develop his abilities. Hun
dreds of important, lucrative 
positions arc Koinn Ugging 
because there are so A'-' train 
ed men and women to till 
them Don't stay in the rut 
of a poor salaried position, 
develope your ability for big-
,<r 'cauuda business Collrite 
offers you tha opportunity 
You van enroll any time, send 
for calender and information

Lots overlook Hamilton, the Bay 
and Cement Highway.
Lots to suit the purchaser. Easy 
Terms.

C. P. McGregor, Owner
Phone 168

Canadian Food Control License No. 8-11802I«
-

I Men’s Furnishings
Men’s t'n|is. new styles in fancy cheek Tweeds.

1 $1.50 and $2.00
§ Ho.vs’ New Caps, new styles in fancy cheeks.

Waterdown $1.50 to $1.751
Men's Sweater Coats, a good assortment in as

sorted colors and good, strong yarnjfie Canada
Businiss Coûtât

HAMILTON -ÿî
CANADA

I $2.75 to $8.00; =

= Men’s Pigskin Mitts, lined, extra good wearing.
I $1.00=

S. Frank Smith & Son 
Auction Sale Dates

= Hen's Heavy Lined Mitts, Horseliide fronts, 
heavy wristsRock Chapel Carlisle

$2.25Mr. and Mr» Herb. Dation were 
visitor» with Mrs. CIihs. SIp ppard 
over Sunday.

A MUSICAL HORSE =
Friday, Nov. 8—Geo. Vauorman, lot 

17. con. 6, East Flamboro.

Monday, Nov. 11—T. Denarilis, lots 
8 and il, eon. 2, East Flamboro.

Tuesday, Nov. 12—.!. (>. Matin ny, 
lot 34, con. 7. Bvvvtly.

Thursday, Nov. 14—Fred Waters, lot 
2, con. 4, East Flamboro.

Friday, Nov. 15—Estate of James 
Geo. Hall, lot 3. con. 7. East Flam 
lioro.

Tuesday. Nov. 19—Cluio. Dennis, 
lot 3, con. 11. East Flamboro.

Wednesday, Nov. ‘JO—Eatl Draper. 
K. Griffin farm. At master.

Thursday, Nov. J1—A. E. Smith. 
Millgrove. 30 Head Pure Brel 
registered Holstein cattle.

Friday. Nov. 22—William Pearson. 
Clappison’s Corners.

On Wednesday last a gentleman SB \ i • x » .. , ... .
who had been Imported from Italy, b; EE *' slîij . 111 • Î11 •»] |l(*\\ I\<klll(*0«lts, Alt'll S 1 \V(‘(‘(1

llaineoats. :\ s|ili .’ lid coatMr. Daley, of Hamilton, is a visitor the name of Louie IVrini. of Hanoi- SS
son’s Corner». j»aid a business call to g 
the writer's domicile. He went into 

A daughter arrived to gladd. n the the barn, leaving the hors.' hitched to 
heart of Mrs Joe Barrie, whose hus- a democrat and eating oats with the — 
band Is now oversea.!. She is at pres- bridle off. The horse strolled off. eat- = 
eat staying with her mother. Mrs. , |„g grass, everything going fine until — 
Smith, in Dundas. an old salt barrel started to roll in ““

front of the wagon and at the horse s 
heels. The horse took fright and ran 
over,iop of a lumber pile and pro __ 
reeded up through the garden, rolling 55 
the barrel in front of the wagon at 
the rate of 100 miles an hour. It 
wonderful how that horse could beat 
time and make such excellent music 
out of that old salt barrel. Then the 
horse, with wagon .upside down, and 
the salt barrel as a drum, ran over 

chicken
roosters and making the 
kindling wood. By this time Louie 
was on the job ami of all the confu 

Mr>. (iarwootl is recovering fioin sion languages I - .i r heard, till.- 
an attack of lumlmgo was ,l,e greatest. One would think

! by noise and

at Mr. Frank Robert son s. $u.oo

== Min’* (Ircy Flannel Shirts, dark grey with at
tached collaiJ $2.00
Men’s <ircy Striped Overalls, with liiliThe Christmas bows for our boys 

overseas were packed Wednesday af
ternoon.

= $2.25
Men’s Heavy (ircy Tweed Pants, splendid for 

winter
Church services were held here 

lust Sunday evening. Mr. Albright 
conducted the services. YVe were 
pleased to have Mr. Harris, of Dun
das, with us.

=

$5.00
r •Men's Khaki Handkerchiefs

Frank and Ernest Douglas. F rod
10c, 15c and 20cBinkley. John Poole, Garwood, ('has.. tl,e 

Jake and Haskln Sheppard have de
parted on their annual hunting trip.

coop, liberating the 
<oop into

Men’s White Hemstitched Handkerchiefs
10c=

the languages that 
Babeloniuns were tearing down tlr 
tower of Babel or that | Dry GoodsFOR SALE Greensville the caia-

I ihu.npians were out on parade Best 
of all the entertainment was to act 
how perfectly that musical horse could _ 
beat the drum to the tuue of "Pro- |= 
testant Boys” and sMll be owned by gg 
an honored member of the Church o: =

= Women's New Hmidnir Caps, made of fine net. 
ribbon and lace trimmedMrs. \Y Porter and little daugliter. 

I Vera, of Windsor, wer • visiting hen- 
! last week. 50c
j Mr. Albert Sure rue, of Detroit, ù 
the guest of relatives in tin village.

! Mr. and Mrs W. Taylor spent Sun
day in Millgrove.

! Mr M. Bowman having accepted a 

| position on the Hamilton police force 
has moved to that city.

\\ ‘«III 'It's j Icllisl itrlicd 1 liimlkcl rliicfs. 8111,111 
floral design in cornerTwo Splendid 

Building Lots 
Facing on Main St. 

50 x 230

Just to hear the barrel a-bumping, 55 .
And to see the coop u-leaking; i 

Just to hear the wagon thumping 
And "Louie P." n squeaking ;

Just to see the horse a heating.
And the wagon with no sealing

Was a musical drama to be long 
renie in bered.

10c
1 Woiuvi) > ( ioddvss < msets, made ldp slight fig- 

Hiv. laevd in front. A splendid cornet and 
1 lie l»ro|)ep style

$2.50
Millgrove

Children’s Velvet lints, very nice style and nice
ly tnmie, in navy and greenR. J. VANCE

DENTIST

Mr. Thus. Eaton our genial Mer
chant is lying very siek of his home.

I Walter Crooker anil .Miss Vein 
lh i'l are hiittjelig with tlie Flu.

! The Public s, hool will ojmmi next 

| Monday and the ehim h anil Sunday 
I school on Sum lay.

Miss (ioodad of Toionto i visiting 
at tlie home o! Mr. bin. Su. |t-m.

$1.75
W..men’s Ch;,mois Lisle O loves, gond full 

weight ; hlaek. grey and white
Mill Street Waterdown BUY BONDS FOK VICTORY.

DOl'BLK UP.
The call is now "Double up.” 

Everybody seems to be doi 
shouldn't they? 
doubling up 
be imposai bl

leans were offered, for their Fourth

$1.00
ng It. Why 
e is worthThe raus

for. Besides, it would 
e to gut s better Ineeat- 

It's better thsn the Am«r-

Wuiiitii’s Nt w i\ id < Mows, wliiti*. bru wit, gn-v, 
light tan. The very latest styles and super
ior i|iia!ity. < 'all and see themOur |m o|d«* now have a home mat 

ki-i tor th#*ir turnips They an* now j 1.1 burl y bonds bear only 4 % per S5 
U ing dried at our Evaporator. ! ?.*.nl ' *ht‘reae ours carry 6%. So ' —

doublt 
It Is pa 
Double up.

$2.00, $2.50 and $3.00

Ilug up" is the correct thi*g 
triotic and also good business.

Bnlihit "s Cleanser. Costs less, none I letter, no 
m ill, at yntir service, sate, modern and 
ct-nlioiiliral

PEERLESS
WATER SYSTEMS 10c!work automatically and give you 

tin abundont supply of fresh, run
ning water any place about the 
house or barn at any hour of the 
day or night.

! Call and eee one of these systems 
! in full operation.

fX-ltay Stove Polish. A duralde, rich, black 
gloss. This will go further lhim two tins of 
paste. No rust, no dust, no odor, no stained 
hands

I 10cSTANDARD SANITARY 
MFD. DO., LTD. I Mutiny Morning Laundry Soap. Any kind of 

water, cold, lukewarm, hot. hard or softLEND TO CANADA.20-20 J.ck.on St. WmI
Hamilton Ontario
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THfc CRISIS.
Tour country needs your An- 

clal help to meet Its crisis to-day. 
You may need financial re
sources to meet a possible crisis 
in your affairs later on. There 
Is one safe, sane, sure way to 
meet either kind of crisis. la 
taking it you discharge your 
duty to your country and to 
youpaelf. Take It to-day. Buy 
Victory Bonds. Buy all you «an.

Our Neighbors
Items of Interest Gathered by Review Correspondents

John Hitching Mvrvyn Hitching

Kitching & Son
FUNERAL

DIRECTORS

Up to Date Equipment 
Motor or Horse Hearse 

We Pay All Telephone Charge* 

OntarioWaterdown

Weetover Branch at 
Markk a Store
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